
Capitol Said to Have Been 
Off Limits to FBI Agents 

Former FBI Director J. Ed-
gar Hoover declared the 
grounds of the Capitol "off 
limits" to FBI agents, Prompt-
ing Soviet spies to meet there 
regularly because they, were 
not watched, a former high-
ranking FBI official said yell 
terday. 

The official, who asked not 
to be named, said Hoover is-
sued the directive in the late 
1980s because .of fear of criti-
eight 'from members of Con- 
gress, 	who 	periodically 
charged Hoover with tapping 
their telephones or compiling 
dossiers on their personal 
lives. 	 veillance of Soviet agents o 

The directive, the former of- the Hill; Hoover had a disincl 
ficial said, was . that any sur- nation to carry out request 
veillance was to be , cut off for domestic survemanc 
when the subjects "headed for made by the Central Intel 
Capitol Hill." 	 gence Agency. 

Thq Soviets quickly harried "Hoover would say let" th 
of this prohibition and sched- CIA db its own work," he--sail 
uled meeting, there, he said. "The reason was he hated- th 
The meetings were between CIA. He wanted worldwide at 
Soviet personnel, often atta- erations," the former °Meta 
shed to the embassy here, and said. 
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Americans who had been Ceti 
vated as spies, he said. - 

"The Soviets would meet II 

the Capitol building, and i 
would put us at a hell of AO 
advantage," the former 'WV 
cial said. 	 , 

He said the meetings' tool 
place in parked cars or,inSid,  
the Capitol building. 	- - 

Asked if the prohibitgth I 
still in effect, an FBI spokes 
man said matters relating t) 
national security investigt 
tions are confidential and- car 
not be discussed. 

The former official said tha 
in addition to preventing mu 


